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rtkt,,A: ',GRANT recently took oc-
-c:airus-io iebuke the attensr to create
a-breach between himself and the Re:
puhlleart party, • and remarked that
after ANDREW JOHNSWS-Attempt and
&Wire, ilo`One madman ,would
rat :7t.

smite having /*fowl to
rieogttise ' the "Wit of the Ittasse to
aopoitaffi• additionalpaste* and fold-
ers,hy serustas tg pass shill for their
pay, thelrouabhilar4sen compelled to
back dawn,. and list week passed a
foalutitai to discharge the additional

• otliceta on condition that the Senate
eonsentto their being paid to date.

-, A STATE Temperance Convention
Piet in Harrisburg ou Tuesday, Hon.
B. B. CHASE, of Susquehanna county,
presiding. Resolutions denouncing the
License System, and urging the dutyof

, Temperance mdux,l94ll Ike nowt-
rudic," And-oleotion,isf:fr.4.gas of Pro-
hibit:Loa taliheLie were adopt-
al, /WOO cooppoAdair the Legislature
.60,14nit the &Afton of Prohibition

Pordar vote. An executive corn-
inittee was appointed, with authority
toappoint sub-committees in the differ-
ent counties, In order to bring about
concert of action.

Oa Tuesday, in the House, Mr. Rog-
ens,lipoi the Judiciary Committee, re-
ported a suppliment to the $3OO ex-
emption act of 1849, increasing the
exemption to $5OO for married men and
prohibiting a waiverof the exemption.
We hope to see this latter provision,
at least, elltagifid Illto law. The $3OO
exemption aot:iaa itutkpaut provision,
detdped to protect the *nines of im-
provident or unfortunate debtors.—
Practically, it is defeated by the giving
of obligations waiving the benefits of
the exemption act. In nine cases out
of ten these obligations are given by
reckless or thriftless men, whose inno-
cent families suffer the consequences.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON seems deter-
mined before going out a office to
satisfy the world that thegreat mistake
of his life was the deolauttion, when•
the bullet of Booth made him ?not-
dent, that Treason was a Crime, and
that: Traitors would have to take a
backseat in Glovernmental affairs.—
Having lqng since recanted this article
of faith, he makes haste to atone for
the mistake by announcing a new one,
to the effect that Treason is not a
Crime,and that Loyal men only should
be pro/seabed. The practical applica-
tion of the new faith is found in do-
ing honor to the remains of the dear
assassins of President Lincoln, and the
unconditional pardon of their living
confederates in crime.

THE -Grecian bend, figuratively
speaking, threatens to be outrivalled
by the President's stoop. Fourierly
A. J.titre* hisfavors toward condemn.
*4 counterfeiters. Now anything in
the shape of a convict is sufficient to

WSrrant the exerelse of his pardoning
power: The conviction of Wren ders
against the Revenue laws in the U.
States Courts, has become a farce, as
the President pardons the whisky
ganblatsmd•thievesas rapidly as the
Oihuts ,sentence them. The last in-
stance of his Excellency's tendencies
In the -way of_a general jail delivery is
the pardon of a dishonest contractor,
named Dempsey, convicted in the'
Washington Criminal Court of assault-
ing a witness who testified to his de-
frauding the Government. The ink
was scarcely dry on the record of
Court, before Dempsey produced a par-
d0n,...Afew days wore wl.ll end A. J'e
capacity for arresting justice and

- shielding crime; and the saturnalia of
the thieves and robbers who have been
so long battening on the- public treas--
ury will.come to a close.

Tnc! ,Seale Guard says the Maryland
Commissit,ners, in charge of the An-
tietam Cemetery, visited Harrisburg
tut weekto secure an appropriation
from ilse-Legislature of Pennsylvania,
in 'aid- of that Cemetery. It will be
remernhgred that Gov. Geary, In his
message of 1868, referred to the tact that
the Cemetery in question had been, or
was to be, used as a burial place in
common for loyalists and rebels, and
reoommended that while this system
was continued, Pennsylvania should
withhold any appropriation to that
Cemetery. The Commissioners, in an
interview with Governor Geary, were
politely informed that, while they per-
Meted M carrying out the Idea of mak-
-iggAzttletatio aburialplace -for traitors,
theryould .mrpeot no appropriation
fmn a 10Y4 11 Pito& An aid of such a
Fleet. The Commissioners, in return,

4, assured-the Governor that it was their
intention to make the Cemetery exalt'.
sively a resting place for the remains
of the Union dead, and thata locality
had been selected, different and dis-
tinct., for the remainsof the rebel dead,
for theaye and' beautifying of which
no snoney appropriated by loyal States,
like Pennsylvania, would be used.

SIitIiaLLAMONS as to Gen. GRA:v.l°s
Caninet still continue, but nothing has
.iti yet leaked out as to itsprobable com-
position. The General, while court-
ously lisiening to the suggestions of his
political friends, wisely keeps his own
counsels. He does not avoidor decline
Interviews with prominent men who
wish to converse with him on Cabinet

\or anyother subject, but 'on tne other
hand seems anxious to ascertain and
weigh -0141/10132. His principal reason

'for within:Wing from all, evenfrom the
gentleniest themselves, the names of
timer Whom he intends to invite to
meets 'hi his (kabinet, is that it is poled-
hie that fu someof the many interviews

daifiiolftsousething may be said
whith`lialthAimtee him to change his
mita; ad his aflame will sizable him
todo this ,Vila &tag offence, or
weaSelinittikkWell9o6o,ol4/00.• pus
of the /all**Pi Otilig=W.„°Oil4eilditiOn twat be
would invite tap.sieWpallWitry
fan' offices two the ogehket, Igrhe
tlioaghtttVOW,not be lkir-tha benefit'
44;*.fikaverntelnt, thaeneor-at ;the
iMag.l4l)VaPfitrattarmy oi nalrytot.
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' :41-14%*kesrk‘*'.:-.lifitehP- 1301.1:.'.o4.l4iiresi. To -ellok..tinie for the
arAlliOnittiOn Oetettloooll, -whleh will
take place at 12 doh*. _on Thursday
next; Varch'4, a- joint riiiiolution has
been adopted fixing thc hour for the
meeting of thenew (.;otigfem at 8 P-H. Mr. COLFAX will resign the
Speakerahlp of the House on the day
preceding, Wedneaday, March3, when
the Hodse will procteisi at once to the
'election of a speaker for the -balance of
the Fortieth Congress. This resigna-,
Lion is necessary, because Hr.. COLFAX,
must take the oath of othee as ViCe
-President of the 'United ,Statee before
-12 o'clock on Thursday, Mardi-44 ,la.
order that he may administer the oath
,f office to the newly elected Senators

and call theSemite to orderat 12o'clockon that day. ' ,
On Saturday, the took up the.

Senate amendment to the joint resolu-
tion proposing an amendment •to the
Constitution, and by a vote of 140 yeas
to 33 nays adopted the proposition of
Mr. Bigham, as follows,:

• "The right of citizens of the UnitedStates to vote and hold office shall not bedenied or abridged by any State on accountof race,color, nativity, property, creed, or
previous condition of servitude."

A motion to strike out the words
'and bold office," failed by a vote of 71

yeas to 97 nays.
The Senatehaving non-concurred in

the House amendment, Messrs. Stew-
art, Conkling and Edmunds were ap-
pointed on the part of the Senate, and
Messrs. Boutwell, Bingham and Lo-
gan, on the part- of the House, as a
Committee of Conference.

The Republican -Senators in caucus
have agreed to postpone the bill re-
pealing the Tenure of Office act for the
consideration of the next Congress.

Among the bills which have become
laws by the ten days' limit—the Presi-
dent having neither signed' nor disap-
proved them within that I,lme, after
theirreception from Congress—is one
removipg from office in Virginia, Mrs-
sissippi and Texas those persons who
cannot takethe oath prescribed by the
Fourteenth Amendment of the Con-
stitution.

The President sent in his last veto,
that of the Copper Tariff bill, and both
Houses promptly passed the bill over
his veto by a two thirds vote.

A Bill authorizing the Secretary of
War to takepossession of the National
Cemeteries at Gettysburg and Antie-
tam.; and also one repealing the act
providing that the General-in-Chief
shall have his headquarters in Wash-
ington, and all orders from the Presi-
dent must be issued through hThi, have
passed both Houses.

In the House of Representatives on
Wedueilty, Mr. Scheuck's bill to
strengthen thepubliecredit,and to lega-
lize gold contracts, was passed after
lengthy debate, yeas 119, nay' 61. It
pledges the faith of the United States to
pay In coin or its equivalent all the in-
terest bearing obligations, and provides
that any contract hereafter made spe-
eitically payable in coin shall be legal
and valid, and may be enforced accord-
ing to its terms.

A BILL to regulate the franking
privilege, by proscribing the use of
fac-similestamps, and requiring franks
to be endorsed by persons using them,
has passed both houses of Congress,—
An amendment to abolish the frank-
ing privilege altogether failed in the
Senate by only two -votes—yeas 16,
nays 18, The full text of the bill is as
follows :

Be it enacted, Rec., That it ahall not be
lawful for any officer of the Government,
member of Congress, or other person enti-tled by law to the franking privilege, to
exercise said privilege otherwise than by
his or her written autograph signature upon
matter franked, and all letters or other mail
matter not,thuiffranked by the written sig-
nature of a person entitled by law to exer-
cise said privilege, shall be charged with
the rates ofpostain which are now or may
hereafter be established by law.

THERE is likely to be a beautiful
"row" between the "Yoling Democra-
cy" and the Old Hunker Copperheads
in the next Democratic State Conven-
tion. The Old Hunkers are pressing
such men as Judge Packer, of Carbon,
and Gen. Cass, of Allegheny, for *Gov-
ernor, while the progressives are de---r
termined to throw all such ,dead
weights overboard. The react?! ijo
Spectator, for instance, ,gives Judge
Packer the following sock-dolager

"Borne of the papers that worship maim
mon are talking about Asa Packer for Gov
ernOr. Wouldn't it be-better to hold bins
in reserve to receive the vote of Pennsylva-
nia in succeeding Presidential elections 7
It-worked so-beautifully last July in the
New York convention that the delegates
who originated thal. brilliant stroke of policy,
will never bewilling to -vote for anybody
else. Let us hold .31r. Packer in rezerve
and getout a pamphlet."

The Lock Haven Democrat talks
out still plainer, and gives the Old
Hunkers to understand, once fur all,
that they must take baak SeittS. Re-
ferring to the Packer movement it
says:

"We plead guilty, however, to a strong
disbelief in the ability of the Democracy of
Pennsylvania to elect him (Pucker) or--any
other candidate belonging to what, with all
due deference, we shall term as the fossil-
ized school. The miserable, degrading and
disgraceful conduct of the Pennsylvania
delegation at New York, controlled as its-
action was by-that class of politicians, to-
getherwith the lamentable results of the
campaign in this State last fall, the legitir
mate result of the bungling inefficiency not

Ito say stupidity displayed in the convention,-
of the Fourth of July, convince its that a
certain class of politicians—in Pennsylva-
nia at least—have had their day. The ap-
proaching canvass will afford a splendid
opportunity for them to maintain a master-
y inactivity."

GEN. Gna.NT, on Tuesday last, in-
formed Mr. DICKEY of the Pennsylva-
nia delegation, Unit Pennsylvania
would have a member of- his Cabinet
in the person a of gentleman whom he
knew well, an original Republican,
and who would be• iais much surprised
when his name was-announced asany

an in the country. Speculation is
busy, to ascertain who laintended for
Cabinet honors. A very probable sug-
gestion is tilt the gentleman alluded
to IsRon. WILLIAM UCKFINE4AII, 0..
Washington. le- aeou ofHon. T. M. T.- 14C/Cratizez, and is a
superior lawyer. He has avoided pub-
lie life, never having. accepted ufliceexcept as.a Member of the Peace Con-
grove of 1861. Be has great purity of
nhallinter, and is fully -capablfr to dis-
charge any4nty which may be 14,316i/-
et] WO). - ' '

kr is said that Secretary Sgweul) has
grauted leave ofabsence to7'sereral of
our Miulstersabroad, and among them
1# one__farnavxstir ;oaf sox, who, iy
is undiustocsir 'desires to return to the
United States for a short time. Gen,
Glum? will doubtless extmad
Joinksozes ketriNi of absence indefinite-
.ly, and send toArighu2dsithgeter who
OW await thediguity of the lispublie,
insteadofhobnobbingwith the build-
era Ofpititt9l4*digqi4rd esisgsaym.
rasboank • • ;::.-• r ,1 I
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:A.f/al4loumlFltlb i 'sti lltate,-N-eW Yori:irfitluot,aidutherStates,
'Mti4-thetwll-iiilrOt° ofie4iw.44preid mu.
vii4,47; and no person ' bast doubted
4hat.New York State was carried for
SeYmetrr andlloffinan by fraud. COM.
gress, deeming this bold assaulton the
integrity of the elective fratAiiie of a
ci(araeter osmantling official sarutlny,
appointed a Committeeta4ookintutbet
mutter. This Committee has been
pursuing Its investigations .for. several
months; inthe ~fatie of persiatent At-tempta to obstruct the investigation;
and now submit tin:it:report.- Several ,weekiago, iiteitlile someextracts fromowom 'peautioliyirilduced before a Leg-

-it/Wive „investigating committee, by
Which Ipur readers got an insight into
the way in which things were managed
'in Philadelphia at the October rind
November elections. The Philadelphia
frauds, however, villainous as they
were, sink into lusignifitatice compar-
ed with those perpetrated in New
York. In another column we give
some extracts from the report of the
Congressional investigating committee,
which should command the attend of
every honest citizen. The most alarm-
ing feature in the whole matter lies in
the fact that these gigantic frauds arethe work ofpro m inentDemocratic poll-
ticians in high official position who con-
trol the entire judialid and executive
machinery in the distrieni '--„where the
frauds were perpetrated, and throw the
shield of official protection over the
scoundrelsused by them to consummate
the great crime against Republican in-
stitutions. How the evil is to be met,is
a grive question. But met It must be,
and the Republic looks to Congress for
such legislation as will prevent similar
villainy at future elections.

LAST Week, in the House of Repre-
sentatives, an effort was made to in-
crease the salary of members of the
Legislature from $lOOO to 1300. Mr.
liitcuoLsow, of Beaver, demanded the
yeas and nays, ands-the proposition
failed, thevote standing—yeas iB, nays
60. We do not find the name of Dr.
DILL on record—whether because he
was absent,or bedause he "dodged"
with others, does not appear.

The proposition originated with Mr.
McMiller, a Democratic member from
Montgomery,was warmly supported by
Mr. Davis, Democrat of Philadelphia,
and received the votes of a majority of
the Democratic members, while a ma-
jority of the Republicans voted against
it. The latter voted, 10for and 44against
the proposition; while the Democrats
voted, 18 for and 16 against it. At the
close of the vote, .a "scene" occurred
by some members appearing within
the bar asking to he.pern3itted to re-
cord their votes against the bill. Mr.
Davis objected, saying that he had
openly and boldly voted for the bill,and
didn't believe in accommodating men
who wanted the bill passed, but afraid
to assume the rPspousibility "dodged,"
and then mine in to put themselves
"right on the record." He was down
on "dodgers."
NEWS OF :VEIGIIBORI 114.1 COUNTIES.

CARnou..-31easles or a malignant typeprevails in Carroll county, several deaths
having occured.—The robbers of the New
Windsor Bank have been arrested in New
York, and most of the stolen bonds re-
coversd.

CMBERLIND.-Dr. Schoeppe, of Car-
lisle, has been arrested and is now in prison
on the chargeof causing the death of MissStennecke by administering poison ; the
post mullein examination of the body by
Prof. Aiken, of Baltimore, showing traces
of poison In the stomach.

DACPHIN.—AII accident. occured at theState Arsenal, Harrisburg, on the 22d,
while firing a salute in honor of the. day.
A cannon was prematurely discharged,
blowing off the right hand of George
Church and the left hand of Marshall Quay.

FRANKLIN .—Levi Palmer, near Upton,
had his leg broken on the 17th inst., by a
tree, which he was felling, striking him
above the knee.—Wm. Ingelfritz, of Green-
eastle. had his hand badly lacerated in some
machinery in his istablisinent, last week.

WASIIINOTOIst.—Four men, Frederick
Hartman, Geo. Steinburg, Aaron Deemer.
and Win. Brown, confined in the 'lagers-
town jail on various• charges, made their
escape on The night of the 17111 inst.—Mrs.
Davis, wife of John Davis, of Cavetown,
was seized by two ruffian., on Saturday
night about 9 o'clock, while returning from
the bake-house only a few yards from the
house; gagged; her dress torn, &c., their
object, as is Supposed, being robbery, as
she had some 5.1450 on her person. In thestruggle, the villians became alarmed and
left without securing the money.—Miss
Sallie Thompson, of Hagerstown, on Tues-
day last, before retiring had occasion to
use some alcohol as a wash, which became.
ignited from a candle. near by, setting fire
to the room, and severely burning Miss T.
An alarm being given, neighbors rushed in
and succeeded in extinguished the fire, the
damage being confined to the room in
which it originated.

youx.—The warehouse of E. L. Cramer,
at Hetrick's, .Codoms township, was rob-
bed on Tuesday evening of last week, and
afternoon, fired and burned down.—Jere-
miah Melhom has been appointed TaxCollector for Hanover.

TIIE ENO OF IspA4l.--The first signal
public act ofAndrew Johnson's Presi lenti-
al career was the hanging of the assassins
of President Lincoln, and he is about -dos-
ing it with a free pardon to their confeder-
ates. Ills whole careerhas been theatrical,
commencing with a bloody tragedy and
ending with a broad farce. Even in the
case ofAirs. Surratt, who was recommended
to Executive clemency by the commission
which tried her, he insisted upon her blood
as doe to outraged justice, but now impris•
onment is too heavy a punishment to those
who, equally with her, coon 'died, counten-
anced and aided the conspirators.

A paw weeks ago a young man named
Sermon, a detective of Nashville, 'Tenn.,
was taken from a railroad train by a gang
of masked men, since which time his fate
has been a mystery until Saturday last.—
On that-day a colored man found a dead
body in Duck Rivi.r, near Columbia. This
proved to be the remains of the missing do.
tective. A rope was arcamd his neck, the
end forming it noose, as if he had been tied
to something. The hands were tied behind
hte back with a linen handkerchief- 4
valuable diamond ring was on one dnger,—
Efe was evidently not murdered for money.

AL'amm desPatPhei -itnlinn4oB that the
members qf t4e PrOisional government
have resigned, and that the Cortes has en-trusted Marshal Serrano will full executive
powers and with authority to form a newmilditi7. A vote oragtoks to the retiring
Ministers was opposed with unanimity by
.IJcpublitan members, but passed by the}lease. General Prim made a speech de-
cluing that the late dynasty would never
reascead the throne of spajn, General de
Rhoda is to succeed General Dube as Cap-tain General of Cnba.

Tai woods la the Immediate neisldx,hood pc Campbell Court gem, Visgb4,are being gorged;aid destroyedby a -Warextomaltw the,; which is alai, tlaktgiattik.
-damp tbefteclag.

or 4.Att§—,
wedsad tWifiry:l*eutod more worried y dorOhio Wexner. •

ii,;t.t • sairviait 'Oda AL lather of fire Noe
lastued Fremont,Lincoln, Geitot, .Shamen
said Sheridan. .-

WisaWGTON is. rapitiTY . iiptoa up-:111114
lieoPleUrdfout to witness Gen-Elraht*lii•"
•11,1FAthIll s President

4i'virtriox
ate, tahlittafialinitiraor the ientaintlofLouis PhillippOlrean land:to France.

trnsicmcp, tau become so $,
-

Sweden thatthe Legislature is conid4r-
*the, propriety -of forbiddlitg. the mane.
'Sutureof spirits,'

Fourstos'Saulsbury tnetwith an aordtkaliti.at Washington on Saturday evening, whom-
by he bloke tiro bones of his leg, near thO
ankle

Tai German Republicans of Nei► York
have pledged themselves to the support of
'any reforms in the Naturalization buts re-
quired to preserve the purity of the ballot.

•

Tna small-pox has prevailed to an &arm,
ing extent in some of the large Western
cities. Many cases hi St. Louis, Cincinnati,
Milts aukee, and Chicago, have proved fatal.

VirAt the Fulton street (N. Y.) Daily
Prayer Meeting, last week, prayers were
offered for the children of the Gettysburg
Soldiers' Orphan Home, in compliancewith
a request from the Chaplain of the Institu-
tion.

IT IS proposed in Philadelphia to bring
the remains of William Penn from England
to Pennsylvania, and to errect a splendid
monument over them. They were buried
in a leaden coffin and their transportation to
America will not he difficult.

JuDos Wanner., a Republican, of Hagers-
town, Md., who ran for Congress again:
Mr. Hallowell, has determined to test the
latter'e•electioti, on the grounds of frauds
tmd illegal voting. The general impression
is that he will be successful.

TIIK friends of General Sherman have
purchased the residence now occupied by
General Grant, on I street, near New Jer-
sey avenue, Washington, for $65,000, and
intend presenting it to him directly after he
becomes General-in-Chief in place of the
President elect.

Tiix Emperor of China has recently issu-
ed an edict forbidding the rebuilding of
destroyed idol temples, and the repairing
such as are decayed, excepting the temples
of Confucius. Christianity is everywhere
tolerated by a late proclamation of the Em-
peror, thus opening the whole country to
Christian effort.

THE telepraph brings the brief particulars
of another terrible Kuklux tragedy in Ten-
nesse. A party of three desperadoes went
to the house of Col. Thomas Dickens and
commenced au indiscriminate firing upon
the inmates. Dickens and another man
escaped with severe wounds, but two other
persons, one a colored woman, were killed
outright.

TUE advices from Cuba are so mixed and
conflicting that it is impossible to gather
much reliable information from them. The
Government prints in Havana report sue
cessive victories over the insurgents, but it
is evident that these victories cannot be at
all conclusive, at the insurrection appears
not only to holds its cwn, but to increase in
proportions.

DETAILED accounts from the seat of war
in Paraguay fully confirm the telegraphic
despatches which announced the defeat and
flight of Lopez, ma the occupation of the
capital of Para y, Asuncion, by Brazili-
an troops. The severe losses which Lopez
suffered in the battle at Angostura, and by
the subsequent capture of that fortress:
must have broken his power of resistance
and virtually finished the war.

As extraordinary ceremony occurred on
Sunday in the Jewish synagogue, on Harri-
son street, in Chicago. Miss Mary Gilmore,
an intelligent young lady, of Yankee par-
entage, publicly renounced Christianity
and embraced Judaism. A large congre-
gation witnessed the ceremonies. In the
evening Miss Gilmore embraced an Israe-
lite, being married in the same synagogue
to Bernard Beriiau, a wealthy businessman
in New York.

Tire Maine Farmer says that Mr.
Drewry N. White, one of the farmers of
Dizfield, made the past season over three
tons of cheese from twenty-two cows.—
This will amount, at eighteen cents per
pound, the price at which he sells it, to
$1,080.00. He raised seventy-five bushels
of beans—enough to constitute him deacon
for seven years—dried 1,200 pounds of ap-
ples, and raised thirty-five bushels ofwheat
on one and one-fourth acres of land.

A CLEVELAND wife tried to cause her
husband to abandon smoking by induoing
his cigar manufacturer to wrap a Chinese
fire cracker in one of the "weeds." On
Monday the unsuspecting husband was
smoking the cigar with great satisfaction,
until the fire connitmicated with the kw.,
when to his great horror, the explosion
came and he was surprised that his head
was left upon his shoulders. Forttmately,
his eyes were not blown out.

TrIZILX was considerable excitement
among the Roman Catholics of Auburn
New York, on Sunday. Tile Bishop of the
diocese haeosdered theremoval of afavorite
clergytusn. The congregation resisted the
order, refused to allow the Bishop's appoin-
tee to celebrate mass, -and forCed him out of
the church. Resolutions denouncing thecourse of the Bishop, and declaring that
the new pastor shOuld not be allowed to oc-
cupy the parsonage, were subsequently
adopted at a large meeting of the Congrega-
tion.

PACIFIC RAILROAD EXCURtIION.—The Pa-
cific Railroad Company have initiated the
necessary arrangemeuts for a grand excur-
sion through from New York to San
Francisco, commemorative of the com-
pletion of the road. The time is not fixed
yet, but it is expected to start on or about
thilst of July. Invitations have been ex-
tended to many of the leading railroad
capitalists' and bankers ofEurope, but in no
ease will the crowd exceed two hundred and
fifty, including the delegation from Wall
street. It is thought quite probabe that Pre-
sident Grant will be one of the party. Two
trains are to leave simultaneously, one frotii
this end, and the other from San Francisco,

Sous years since, a wild goose was shot
Ln Washington Territory, and afew grains
of wheat were taken from hiscraw. Being
very large and full,-they were preserved
and planted. The yield was found to be so
great as to lead to its propagation, until thisvariety, which is known in the Territoryas
the "Goose Wheat," has becorbea standard
one in that sectionof the country. Samples
of this wheat were recently sent to the Ag-
ricultural Department atWashington. Up-
on examining the samples at the musum,
of which there ars Bowe 2,000 varieties? the
same wheat was found, being ope of the
samples sent from the Paris Exposition, and
grown in Ctienea, in Spaih.

Tax Burdell _Murder mystery is itt last
eared. A convict in Sing Sing Prison,
New York, named Jeltards, 'who recently
died, has confessed that he was the mur-
derer, and that Mrs. Cunningham was privy
to it? and encouraged him to committhe
deed, bet Sllve hiA Po Peracnal sattstanoe
in the murder. Jeffarde was let out of the
house by Mrs. C., who managed sucems.
feuy tocover up his tracks and cast suspio
lonto tothoo, dlrmtions. This Bedell-mule-1der' cozened In Omni street, New Torkafoot 12 yeaks age, and occasioned *Omni
.ffimitipsot at Otte-time, and 'arblle-tbe1/44, OPPIIRAIIP Pr.olFrelL7Ps; Cit "rsil bentbate 'ainlailitig is Qom. • I

'
•

OPIPiefAl. 1t,V,1114,OFT :6 QOM-
hrtinr". '

firif0L... 884.CS TrrAZ:itXNp.
' HOW I iitirA.B DONE.

--thibiimorue con_
iipomihr s • ted to ineesti-
ibeitetil4 electiOn frauds, lure-

4-valinninatte lipOrt, to be Presenhulto-Oonresk We give a few extracts to
show the extent amt nature of these flan&1344Ai*Lawr:enoe :

o.Btaegetsillng and startling as the-fraudstare been in etirpest history, they are all
surpassed in some, respects by those per-
petrated le the gemeatelection in theState,
and especially in' the city of .Ikiew York.—
'Obese frauds were the result of a systematic
plan of giganticproportions, stealthily pre-
arranged and boldly executed, not merely
by bands of degraded desperadoes, but with
the direct sanction, approval and' aid of
many prominent officials and citizens of
New York, with shrewdly concealed con-
nivance of others, and almost withoutan ef-
fort to discourage or prevent them by any
of those in whose interest and political par-
ty associations they were successfully ex-
ecuted, who could r.ot fail to have cogniz-
ance of them, and whose duty it was to ex-
pose, defeat and punish them. They wereaided by corrupt and corrupting official pa-
tronage and power, which not only en-
couraged, but shielded and protected the
guilty principals and their alders and abet-
ton. These frauds are so varied' in char-
acter that they comprehend every known
„crime against the elective franchise. They
corrupted the administration ofjustice, de-
graded the judiciary, defeated the execution
of the laws, sbbverted for the time being,
in New York State, the essential principles
of popular government, robbed the people
of that great State of their rightful choice of
electors for President and Vice-President,
of a Governor and other officers ; disgraced
the most populous city of our Union ; en-
couraged the enemies of Republican gov-
ernment here and 'everywhere to deride our
institutions as a failure, and endangered the
peace of theRepublic by an attempt to de-
feat the will of thepeople in the choice of
their rulers,

The events of the past year in New York,
and the evidence taken by the committee,
furnish proof of all these allegations.—
Among the most glaring ofthe frauds com-
mitted In the Interestof the Democratic par-
ty, in the city and State of New York,._ in
connection with the election in November,
1868, are these:—Many thousands of aliens
fraudulently procured or were furnished
with certificates of naturalization, illegally
orfraudulently issued, by means of which
they were enabled tozegister as voters, and
voted in violation of law. Many hundreds
of certificates of naturalization were granted
in the names of fictitious persons, to be used
by native born and naturalized citizens and•
aliens in falsely registering as voters, and
to enable them to vote many times at the
same election.

REPICATESS
Many hundreds of persons voted in New

York city from two to forty times or more,
each underassumedorfictitious name*,

fraudulently registeredfor thepurpose.
Extensive frauds were committed in can-
vassing tickets, and names of voters were
entered orrpoU lista, and Democratic tickets
counted, as if voters representing them
voted, when no such persons voted et all.

GROSS SZGLKCY OF DUTY
To accomplish these frauds gross neglect

of duty and disregard of law, so great as to
evince criminal purpose, prevailed in some
of the courts ; while the officers and Dem-
ocratic partisan*, of almost every grade,either by official influence, or otherwise,
aided, sanctioned, or knew of, andfailed to
prevent them. The same influence shield-
ed perpetrators in nearly all cases from de-
tection and arrest ; and when arrested, they
have, through the agencies of jedicial of-
.llcers and others, charged with the duty of
Prosecution, escaped all punishment.

Through Nutsraelne the DUMOCratte
electors of President and Vice Presi-
dent and the Democratic candidateforGovernor of the Slate ofNew York were

fraudulently elected, and the investiga-
tions ofthe committee show that the exist-
ing State laws and mode of enforcing them,
are wholly inadequate to prevent these
frauds, but that Congress has power to en-
act laws which, it faithfully executed, will,
to some extent furnish protection hereafter.
There is no law of Congress professing to
prevent or punish frauds in voting or con-
ducting elections, and the penalties relating
to certificates of naturalization are by no
means adequate.

Ii'ATCHALIZATION PAPk:ItS.
The largest number of naturalization pa-

pers ever granted in one year, in New York
city, before 1868, was in 1856, when only
16,493 were issued, while in 1868 there
were 41,112 isred. The New York Dem-
ocratic Printing Committee ordered, be-
tween Bepte.mber 16 and October 23, blank
applications amounting to . 105,000, and of
certificates of naturalization, 69,000; in
addition to this, other presses were running
on blanks for other Democratic commit-
tees."

The report quotes the specific evidence
of naturalization certificates fraudulently
procured or issued in October, 1868, to per-
sons never appearing in court. One wit-
ness swore that one hundred and fitly were
sent to the Democratic Club at Peekskill
and used. Papers were issued on fictitiousnames and used by repeaters. Frauds in
Issued papers were not confined to NewYork, but extended over Orange, Ulster,
Monroe, West Chester and other counties.

`tilmong the frauds pract& Under the
Naturalization laws wero Akre personation
of applicants for naturalisation, perjury of
witnesses underassumed names, fabrication
of applications-for naturalization, and oth-
era in support of them, with the names of
applicants and witnesses forged; granting
of certificates of naturalization in fictitious
names; and on applications, regular inform, but without the presence of any ap-
Pliuttata, and to persons not entitled to
them ; applicants for naturalisation or those
professing to represent them,witb theirwit-
nesses, were sworn in groups, sometimes
larger and sometimes smaller, and without
any separate examination of each witness
in the Supreme Court, notmerely occasion-any, but habitually,--areallproved beyond
controversy.

EXT7iIT OF TES FRAUDS
The committee estimate, from What is

proyed, that sixty-eight thousand three
hundred and forty-three fraudulent certifi-
cates were issued In New York, Ulster,
Monroe, Westchester, Rensalaer, Putnam,
Green and Orange counties. The gigantic
character of the conspiracy, coveriug SOmany counties and election polls, and the
difficulties interposed by Democratic offi-
cials, have delayed and hindered a thorough
examination. .A.II that could be done was
to prove, as the evidence does, that an or-ganised SySiern will' perfected and carriedInto effectby the membersof the Demme-
'4o Patti% to mega many diamonds ofal lin"r fictitious or assumed, and then to
vote on them by hundreds of persons vot-ing horn two to ehrty times each fbr theDemocratic eaudages. There is evidence
to show that it was part of the gigantic
scheme of earning the Democratic ticketinthe State at york by fraud lto de,
ikr Put clumsily of the vole in clOruntil the result the ecturtiee shoffid behhefent tben'to *Am up the delleleneke
not implied byrats/ Liaucg and otherPanda-bat Toting; by the ballot honest41)).__ a ch the CetPlicl

St
' f Ilfsporof city, isaw, Goteroo!of tho eato, amiumprweimiN,—

• Vittetiet AttonieryooSti Vain —r, andetherd of rendered Itval-
uable aid. With the courts and officers of
justice all controlled by men elected u
Democrats, and with the vast official and
personal influence of the dominant party in
the city, men can escapeall panishment forcrime. Immunity and protecitioe were
romised repeatedly to-time Invited in

these election...frauds.
\ 22311CD118 PROP.OBIID. -

"The committee recommend 'the with-
-drawal of• naturaliiation from the New
York city Courts, and offer a bill for that
purpose': also, a bill amending the,. Natur-
alization laws, and recommend one day
throughout the United 'States for the elec-
tion of representatives in Congress, and
providing for the contestinc electionsof
the Prseident and Vice Preidclent, and a
Constitutional amendment authorizing Con-
grea to regulate the appointment of Presi-
dent and Vice President directly "by the
people, or by electors chosen by single
districts."

[trim the New York Sun
SECRET ASSASSINANION.

The Mysterious, Air-Gun—The Silent
Bullet.

Over a year ago, at one o'clock in the
Morning, a Brooklyn police officer was
carelessly sauntering down his usual beat,
when be observed a man partly hidden be-
hind a tree on the opposite side of the
street. The officer stopped and carefully
observed the man's movements. In a few
moments -a man was observedcoming up
the sidewalk opposite. The man behind
the tree stepped from his place of conceal-
ment and walked down the street to meet
the stranger, the poliCe officer still closely
watching him. When the suspicious per-
son was within twenty feet of the stran-
ger, and neara gas light burningbrightly be-
neath the trees, the stranger suddenly slap-ped his forehead with his right hand, and
fell to the pavement—a dead man. His
murderer began to ride his pockets. The
officer hastened at once to the spot, but the
assassin saw him and fled.

The officer pursued him. The chase was
hot. Around corners, across halfpaved
streets, through slums and alleys, over
high boarded fences, and beneath gas lights,
the murderer fled, brit a keen-eyed bunter
was on his track. He was captured. On
his line of flight an air-gun of peculiar con-
sruction was ibund. It had done its dead-
ly work silently and effeetually. It was of
simple mechanicism, and could hardly be
considered a marvel of mechanical skill.

The assassin turned out to be one Skid-
more, a discharge policeman. In his house
evidence was found which proved that he
had been engaged for several years in ne-
farious schemes of burglary and murder.
Brooklyn was thrown into a state of ner-
vous excitement. The air gun was regarded
with the greatest curiosity, and those in-
specting it handled it with circumspection,
fearful that a silent bullet was only waiting
a signal to add another to its roll of
Skidmore cut his throat in his cell and thus
escaped the jibbet. We do not know
what became of the air gun. but •we do
know that for weeks afterwards many of
the citizens of Brooklyn never dared go
from their houses at night for fear ofa silent
straggling bullet.

Again we have accounts of shooting with
the air gun—this time in New York. A
week or two ago we had to announce the
serious injury, by a pistol shot, of a young
man walking at midday on the corner of
Broadway and Canal street. The cause
was a mystery which has never been ex-
plained. On Tuesday afternoon, in two
diverse localities, there occured circumstan-
ces fortunately less injurious in their ef-
fect, but hardly leas mysterious in their
nature, which seem to point with equal as-
surance to the diabolical agent, an air gun.
Two bullets in quick succession crashed
through the windows of a groceryat the
intersection of the Bowery and Bond streets.With as little warning a pistol ball entered
through the plate-glass doorway of 310
Broadway, with dangerous force. A youngman employed in Ohittendefes Orygoodsstore
was walking Sown Broadway, Wednesday
afternoon, and felt something hit his arm.
On arrival at the store he ascertained that
hi had been shot through the arm by a
bullet, which luuj lodged and remained inhis side. Where the bullet-camefrom, whofired it, or for what—all these points ra-
main secret. On Monday an air gun bulletwas fired through a pawnbroker's window
In Centre street. On the same evening oneof these aiktat messengers of death camethrough a window in the Sun'a editorialrooms, and one evening last week two bul-
let boles were found in the pains in Mr.Thomas Hitchcock's residence, a 8 East
twenty-ninth street. Wither are we tend
thg ?

GRANT AND BISMARCK.—The Prime Min-
ister and chief agent in the recent military
exploits of Prussia, CountßOmarck42Bwritten a letter, acknowlec'the receipt,
through Baron Gerolt, ofthe first volume ofthe "Life of General Grant," recently pub-lished. Bismarck writes to General Grant
as follows: "I hasten to return you my hear-
ty thanks for a work which promises methe enjoyment of reviewing in a succient
shape that gigantic struggle, the 'varyingphases ofwhich I followed at the time withintense Interest. It will be a permfnentsource of gratification and pride to thinkthat for the volume now open before me I
am indebted to the kind and sympatheticfeelings of the very man who took Vicks-burg and Richmond. May peace, restoredby you, afford equal scope to you powerswith equal benefits to your country, andmay the present interchange of friendly
sentiments between us prove a good auguryfor the continuance of those relations sohappily established between America andGermany."

A STORY Is told of *Kean Buchanan,who is said to be one of the finest "po'ker"
players in the world. While in Australia afew years since, Mr. Buchanan had a thrif-ty, speculative agent, who took the moneyat the door and generally kept it. Thetragedian couldn't well afford to dispensewith the man's services for so trifling amatter, so he artfully inoculated the pecu-lative agent with a mania for this game ofpoker, and when theagent had captured allthe money at night Mr, Buchanan wouldskilfully and unfailingly win It all awayfrom him during the next day.

THE Emperor of the French Is said to bemore embarrassed by his private indebted-ness than even previous to the coup cretat.Both he and the Empress have been livingfor the peat fifteen years thr beyond theirmeans, and all of Eugenie's private proper-
ty is heavily mortgaged. She never thinksof the rainy days which may be It;Sore fi)rher lb the future, but is u extravagantII itthe French exchequer were ineXhiriniihie,and the. Imperial dynasty not founded onsand, but sure to reign for centuries towine,

A wow in very reduoed oircomataneaswas recently admitted-to the Poughkeepshoalmshouse. Shortly after a male 'amat'was also taken In, who manifested an& ateathiclunent tig thewoman that ids affectionwas reehwoollUd,and an OloPeptentplay naand autiad out. It now appears that
vu4..llol,badflinen heir to Valle .429#411441tit.t.*MOP* Inlitor learlellof it,prOolux4 a comioitakeet to the eh***.
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E. W. CLARK & co.,
BANKERS,

NO. as S. THIRDST., PIM 4DELPHIA
GENERAL AGENTS
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NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO
CEEXI

ITED STATES OF AMERIOA,
EL:E=I

State, of Pentuyivania and SaltaNtrnNew Army'
Ilse NA.noiuLurt INIIIIRUOI COMPANT• corporoUnalsorldb fp•sial .itot if Offigno,
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4._ls Atreftaah manager,

ulna WULB, Apo., Gettysburg, Els.
~fl.lw—is

jrifa PRINTING,
plw,J.l44Taisr

"marivEt NEATLY ANDOEUMPLY
TI Ofd.

SW D'aWNG xlm
'Ps VAR mr4111:411.11:41411'

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
The' ofstlersigised Is tying been wiloluted As-tigutu. be Durd of Volllist.try AtMAlsleirtst fur thebenefit of Crdil tot., extv.ote.l by tltur.t. ffLietiza.0d wife S.W.. Anti yl to fl I, of Rut},

notice bt besets) girnn to .1.4/ 1.41 mud ~•,,litort t•o(3.11.1bd settle their Accounts with the 00,!to bzortl,residin it in the 110111k,

JElit;3llA IL W. DIF:111..Jan.22,-6t Agvignee.

DISSOLUTION.The Partuvribly heretofore villain,: tateevilthe uulerslgneth angler the firiu of J &

bat beer. dbitatlvvd by mutual er.tolent. The tobdilveswill be commetett at the 01.1 Amid by J. W. t's sae.—All persons indebted to the tirin .tent e iueated to callsad norke settlement.
JOIIN CILES,
J. W. CRESS.MEM

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
NOTICE;is_ hereby given to allLegatees end other person.' concerned, that theAdministration Are,,nnt, nerein,q, ni.,„ ti,„„„ii w illbe presented at the Orphans' Court of Attune Coun tyfor confirmation end allowance, on 11'y.ovE,:pAyi theloth day of MARCH next, at 10 o'clock, A.M.. viz

ISO. Second ir-count of Emanuel Kmngh and An-drew 'Hough, Testamentary, Trustees of Abraham'trough tinder the will ofJolin Brough, dec'd
ISO. The first and final accountof John IWoll.rd, Ex-ecutor of the willof David Gardner, dec'd.
191. First account of Milian. 11. Webb, Guardian of.7.-anna Jou. and Wm. H. Stumbaugh, minor childrenof Nathan Storni...ugh, dec'd.
192. First account ofWhat.. If. Webb, Guardian ofMargaret E. Stumhongh nod Nary Ida Stumbaugh,minor children of Nathan Sturutaugh,ihx`d.153. The account of Alex. W. Kyner, Guardian istminor children of Thomas A. Marshall, dee'd.

A. D. EICILTZWOHTII, Register.
Feb. 12-1889.tc

Soldiers' Discharges.
LTAVINO procured theproper Docket, 1 .w proper-ea! to RECORD SOLDIERS' DISCHARGES, in no-urdance with a reTeut Act of the Legislature ofPeutiaylrauic Soldiers are cootioued against delay
Io this matter.

WM. D UULTZWURTII,
3."{intea et Bec9rcirr vt Adult...county

EZEIEII

Coufraim, Zoip, itotiono, ttr.
OYSTER SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL,
Chambersburg St., Gettysburg,

next door to Eagle hotel,
Annolnece to his friend,. that In addition to bin

CONFECTIONERY,
he has opened an Oyster Saloon, at big old stand onCharnbersborg street, where during the season be willkeep congtantly on band

PRIME OYSTERS,
the Lest the market can anti!, with special accommodations for

LADIES & GENTLEMEN
Give us a call.

Nov. 13.—tf

TEE VEY, BEST!
Bierbower's Segar store,

GETTYSBATRG,PA.,
NORTH-EAST CORNER :.OF THE DIAMOND

MRS undersigned, thauthsl for past favors, re-
spectrally calla theattention of the public to his

assortment of

Segars, Smoking & Chew-
ing Tobacco, Pipes, &c.;

which he Is prepared to sell at the lowest living
prices, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. Ile_will keep
on band

THE BEST BRANDS,
and will manufacture for gen-

eral sale throughout the
County.

Rememberthe place,in the DI/Mona, between Brink
ertgollreStore and McClellan'sHotel

WASHINGTON BIERDOWERDec. 11,1868.—tf

gate'sand §totaurants.

EAGLE HOTEL
The largest and most commodious in

GETTYBBIJRO. PRNNA

0014ill. Or CE5.X111111301720 ANo WAIRI34.I7Ott SIZILITS

JOHNL. TATE,Proprietor.

n Ow nibur, for Passengers and Baggage, runs
to the Denot, on arrival and departure ofRail Road
Trains. Careful servants, and rim/viablecharger

May 29;1807.

KEYSTONE HOTEL.
GETTYSBURG, PA.

WM. E. MYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.

THIS is a new House, anti harbeen
Sited up In the most approved style. Itslocation s pleasant and convenient, being in the

most business portion of the Olen: %very arrange-
ment has been made for the accommodation and OOM
fort of gueata, with ample stabling attached. With
experienced 'smith, and accommodating °lark",
we shall nee every endeavor to gleam This NOM
Is now open for theeatertalnmemeof the public, and
we kindly solicitesker*ofpubtlopatronag s.

May 29, 1811f.

OW, gutubtralthut, &e.
GRPITSI3IIRG

LIME KILNS.
THZundersigned ►u ►ooh►t out Ms forgot part-

nor. W*. Galax,and now continues

THELIME-BUENING BUSIN,ESB
itimekt—at theGettysborg Lime nu; anthen:true
of the. Saltroad and North Biretta* street. Thank
ailPapist patronage, hewill endeavor to dome* its
conthioanee, by promoting thebusiness as Tipormn
lyend ones large a scale as possiblis--throye nab/
a good artiate and gMug goodmaeure. Parniereaad
other's ay look forth. prompt lilting oforder*
. ti• alsominium the

00A,L BUOINiSS,
olloWasalllsoutout popular Undo. Houookoopors and
others**Aerabin call.' Blaakialtb, 009,1
otuarly ea Mad.

WAWOWdigisared mairkerala @Uplifts,
edv,b,,,,,0rev.26.111111.4f JAOO3 sonar

WPW) 111438
SOO CORDS OAS,

209 lIICEORY,
AT fi4: 2tDAIE'B MILL.
.1111144/44/Whor«ohs /14104....4404401,mg"utse.t.

',Paha Wont's.
TO PigßMWsaorta TO HOUSIKEZPING..Where will remind rush loads of 01'64 thing uwith WY. BLAIR t80N, Carlisle, Penna. A Three.Story House full of Queens -ware, filaseware, Stone.ware,Tubs, Churns and Buckets; Looking Glasses,Walter.. hags, Lamps, Spoons, Salves and Forks, endeverything else In our line of the beat guality,at verylow price:—packed up free of ant and warranted.,

WM. BLAIR * 80N,
- Feb.26. "South Sod" Carlisle, Pa.

•
_
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[From Dispensatory of the Culled States.]
DIOBIIA CIIENATA—Btonu LEAVES

Paoszariza.—Their. odor is strong, diffusive, and
sotnewhat is aromatic, Choir taste bitterish, and analo-gous to mint:

DZIRCAL PRO .PWIIIILI LCD Uses.—Buchu leaves aregently stimuhmt, with a peculiar tendency to theUrinary Organ,.
They are given In complaintsof the Urinary Organs,suitas Gravel, Chronic Catereh of the Bladder, Mor-

bid Irritation of the Bladder and Uretha, Disease of
the Prostate Oland, and Retention or Incontinence-of' Urine, fronta Imes of tone In the parts concerned in Its
evacuation. The remedy Lutealso been recommendedIlionsnDympepila, Chronic Rheumatism, Cutaneous Alfee

, and Dropsy.
Xxvitrier Bocea I. need byparttime fromthe gee of IS to 26, and from 36 lo 66, or in the de,clitteor change or life; alter Conilueusie, or LuborPalai • Red-Wetting in children:In iffectiona peculiar to femalesthe Extract-Ruche,iS unequaled hinny other remedy, in Citiorusie, orRetention, Irr übirity, Painfulueesor Suppression ofCustomary E. nations, Ulcerated or &tummy Stateof the Uterus,,Leneurrhea, or WhitestDISCASicii OW ..ena ISRADDLR, IlaseirJ., ANDDROPSICAL BwiudNos.—This medicine increases thepNirer of Digestion, and excites the Absorbents intohealthy action, by which the Wateryor t:alrarrons de-positions, and oil Unnatural Enlargenieuts are re-duced, am wellas Pales and lufleurnsution.IluctiOtn's Erritacißctint; has cured every case ofDiabetis lu which it hu been given. irritethin°, theNeck, of the Bladder, and lutlatumatiou of the Kid-nays, Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Reten-tion ol Urine, Dieeeses of the Prostate Oland, Stonein the Bladder, Calculus, Wave!, Bricb•Dust Deposit,and Mucus or Milky Discharges, and fur enfeebled anddelicate coustitutious, of both sexes,atteuded withthehillowieg symptoms: Indisposition to Exertion, Lustsof Power, hue uf -Ilemiley, BB:brolly of Breathing,Weak Nerves, Teetuhilug, Horror of Discue, Wake,lulu**, Dimness 01 Vision, Pain in the luck, lint •flauds;tflushitig of the Body, Dryneita ot the Skin,Eruption en thePace, Pallid el/UW.4,11%1.C. UoiveisaiLassitude of the Muscular System, a:.UcvsLULL'S EXTRACT 111;CLW is Diuretic and Blood-PUrilying, end cures all Di-eases arising from habitsof illosipati n, OZCCowle.4 and imprudences in lilt, impurities of [be olood, supessudius; Outma, itt of.tectiot, f r witleh it Is used, sue., as tionorrbm.i,Oleets of lung standiog, sod Syphilitic Affections—inthese dio used in conuectiou with LIALLIDOLL'aMAL Was/I.

sold by so urugginta and dealtra ever) where. Be-ware of count erf..ta. Act for ileinibuld's. Take nuother. Paten—il.Zs per bottle, or 6 uottloo tor 50..50.DoLivorect to any ad..lremr. Lhericritiesytuploom JD 411Cotnl4.ll.i.CativlUS.
',Odra.. U. T. LIZIABULD, Browdway, N. I'.

I.iVONY AIM UENUINS UNLk. LUNY UP IN11stewkligriirwi wrolitnir, with. faconuile of anyChomioia N orobwl.u, 1.01 Algat4.l
Fob. H. T. HY.1.11 BOLD.

HALL'S VEGETABLE;SICILIAN
HAIR RENEWER,

IT WILL POSIT! TELY ii.E.STORE GRAY BAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL COLOR.

It keepathe hair from falliug out. It is the best
demising in the world., mak fug lifeletg, stifl, brashyhair, healthy. soft and glossy. •

For anteby all Druggtsta.
R. P. lIA,LL A CO.. Nashua, N. Proprietor..

Yeb. 5-lto.

WIRE RAILING, WIRE GUARDS
Fur store Fronts, keyturns, Au.; Iron Bulatuads,Wire Webbing for dhuepand Poultry Yards; ltraasandIron Wire Cloth, dieree, Fenders, Screens for Coal,Ora, Sand, kc., [Tansy Crimped Cloth for SparkArresters; I..todscaps Wires for Windows, tr.: Paper-mkera. ,Ornamental Wire Work, kc. Eller) in-formation I y addressing the manufacturers. U.WALKtit a SONS, No. II North Sixth et., Phila-delphia. Litub.s,•

Aug" DEAFNESS, BLIND.NtiS AND CATAlllilltreated with the utmost succesA, by J. latscs, M. D.,and Professor of Ditedser of the Ly, and Fur; fhirspecialty) in the Medico! Oullege of l'ewn ,ylrania. 12years' experience, (formerly of !Alden, Ilulland,) No.106 Arch street, Phila. Testimonials can lie seen athis *nice. The Medical faculty are ib•itcd to-acceim-patty their patients, ac he has nee secrete inbia prac-tice. Artificial eyes inserted withGnt- pain. Nocharge foe' eraminatioo. ;;Jisti. 22.—1 y
NOTIILYG LIKE IT IN MEDICINE
It has long been claimed that if we knew it, therewould be an herb, ore combination of herhs, roots

and bark, Viet would cure all the Ills Lumen flesh isheir to. Dr. ]fishier, with a few of his professionalfriends, have rept this ides &instantly In view, andlabored earnesily and perseveringly for years to fi ndthis most desirable trealsnre. Though they have notfound an instant cure fur all complaints, they haveneverthelee* discovered a remedy, which, as yet, be,
never failed iucntingehillserid Fever, Dyspepsia andall diseases arising from•ny impurity of the blood ordisarrangement of the digestive organs, includingLiter Complaint, Cough., Colds, sick lie...ache, Neu-ralgia, Nervousness, Oeueral Debility and all afire-Lions of the Kidneys and Urinary Organs,

This great (armoires'', in hotior of the indefatigablelabors of Dr. B. itlabler, is called.3lisbler's Herb Bit-ters, and ahererer introduced takes the place ofQuinine mud die-hos:10fother remedies used hereto.faro for the complaints mentionedabove.Hold by ail Druggists and General Dealers.Jau.ls.-3ai no I

MARSHALL'S ELIXIR
Headache—Dyspepsia—Costiveness.
Tv you suffer with Headache try 31ARSLIALL'Sand be cm:l...Mead that although otherretimdiee hare failed to cure you, thii will give youInstant and permanent re.ler.
If by over•excitemeot and fatigue your uerree havebecome so weakened that Ileaduche admonishes yousomething more dangerone may happen, luck lAJ

PALSY, tiI3dNZBS OF SIGEIT,
and other alarming nervous affections, then Marshall',Ifhair, by giving tone and strength to your amens,remorse you to perlict health.

Wit bud which shoeld it. digested rawly fnthe stomach, mailing palssod vesas7s. Seethe wentof thatprinciple which would sander it sow ardigeeAv.. lociag.ltavahall'a.Eililr you will supplythis &Alchemy and prevent its recurrence, and so beradically cured ofDyspepeLe.
The stomach being thuscleansed from as unhealthyto a healthy condition, costiveness and the other at-ten 'ant disordersuf the bowels are of oecemity pre-vented.
Price of MaribalFs 'Chafe.,Fl CO per bottle,
For=de by all Droggiete. Depot, 1301 Market etSi. MARSIIALL tCo., Proprietote.Jan. 29.-1 y

A CARD

A. Clergyman, whileresiding to South America as asuiselonsry, discovered a safe and simple remedy forthe Cureof Nervous Weeknem, Early becay, Diseasesof theUrinary and Sentinel Organs, and the wholetrain of disorders brought on by benefit and vicioushabits. Great numbers bare been cured by thisnobleremedy. Prompted by a desire tobonsai the Metedand unfortunate, Iwill eind the recipe for preparing►ud using this medicine, in a sealed envelope, to anyage who needs 11,flres of charge. Address,
JOSLPH T.

Station D, Bible Rouse, NewCity.Sept.l3.-ly

ghotograph Gailtrits.- - -

EXCELSIOR IIALLERY.
TIPTOK & MYERS_

successors to C. J: Tyson.

P.EIO T °GRAPHS,
PHOTO MINIATURES

.I.24IBBOTYPES; &c., &c.,Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,.

STEREOSCOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES

LND

ALBUMS
GREAT VARIETY,

AND. T GREATLY' REDUCEDPRICES.
SrWedeaths nothing but theboot of Ito It iod. Cal/and exemine ourstock.

kenopia. NW
Gallery.

be tarnished from all negatives eyes. ta—-at 00
TYSON'S OLD STAND.Oct. 9.-tf .

gnat aL.
LECTION NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder' ofthe GeftystmirletutCompany, ler the purpose ofsleet-ing a President and six Managers, to serve lot theensuing year, will be held on 310ND5.1% the lst day ofailtlloll next, at 7 o'clock, P. 11 , lu the Arbil:salonZoom in the Court Mouse.
• • B. 0. FA IlriliSTOOK, Freekient.Wm. Duaces,Beeretaty. [Feb. 19.4.1- •

DISSOLUTION.no Partnerthip heretof1,3 i.ng' betweenthe undersigned, in the ruereitatileoretimidenthefirm narn• of Row & Woons, InGettyehurg, Imo I erndissolved by mutual noosent, thielStb dny of Yebrun.ry.18611, The business will be continued by It. B.Weans.
B. B. BOW,
11. B. wnous. .Fib. 10,-31

N 0 TICE.—Letters of Adininis-tration on the estate of denesw RIID, late ofFreedom township, Adams county, Noma, deceased,having been granted to thoundersigned, residing insaid township, they hereby give notice to ail personsindebted to said estate to make immediate paymentand those having claiuniegainst tbe same to presentthem properly antbentlCated for settlement.MARY AMID,
THOMAS A. FERGUSON. ,Inv're.

I'6l, 9,-6t

N()TICE.'Elie first. account (it IVii.x.lA3tOwen:ems, CommCO of the Person asp! Estate ofAIif.AULX Boom:id, o lunatic,of IIitutlogton township,Adams comity, Pe., La• boo. 1111.1 lo ttie court of Coen.moo Pleas of Adams county. and will las coati rizedsaid mutt, on the IBA day of March, 10.69, uoleuammo Lei Shown tothe on trary.
JACOB lIELUOBN, troth.=I

Vkir gtbtrifstmento.

T. C. NORRIS

HATS AND CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

AND

Every kind of Gentlemen's Wear,
SUCH AS

LINEN COLLARS
PAPER CUPPS,

PAPER BOSOMS,
COTTON STOCKINGS,

GLOVES,

POCKET BOOKS
HANDKERCHIEFS,

TRAVELING SACKS,
UMBRELLAS,

CANES, &c., &c.
I keep Ge.tlernen'A Wear r all Idittl. 4111 i KW Yinthem •t thr.

LOWEST CASII PRICES.
ALSO

Boys' Hats 4 shoes,
in great raritly.

cue,' call before pure!! heingFeb I'2, WV.- ti

1000 MMES

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAL

ARE NOW COMPLETED
As Lug miles of the western portivu or the lin, be-ginning at Sacramento, are also dame, but

267 MILES REMAIN
To bp Finished, to Open the GrandThrough Lin( to thc Pacific% ThisOm Jain!, trill (• ,,tlai rely takeAwe ear-ly this seascni,

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAR
Ity it charter, the Company is permitted to Jesusit, FIRST MORTGAG tt BONDS to the eat.. a-

mount as the Government Bonds, and no n,n . Thee.Band• are a First Mortgage upon the ctlatte road sad
all Its equipment".

THEY HAVETHIRTY YEARS 10 RUN, AT SP(
PERCENT., and /,..th

PRINCIPAL AND IN MEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD
Such securities are generally valuable in

tion to the length of time they have to ma. Tbs.!oiliest 'Li per cent. gold Interest bonds of the U. S.(the 'Ell's) will be due In 13 years, and thy, are worth.112. Ifthey bad 30 years to run, they wouldstandnot Jose than 12S. A perfectly safe glint MortgageBond like the Union Pacific abould approach thisrat..The demand for larepeen investment is already con-.
sidemble, and on the completion of the work windoubtless carry theprice to a huge premium.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS
It needs no argument to show that a Plvolgage of $26,600 per mile upon what for a long timemust be the onlyrailroad connecting the Atiintic andpacific States •''..cuss. Theentire amount .of the mortgage will be about 100,000,000, and the In-terest g1,800,000 per annum Itigold. Thepresent cur-rency cost of this interest is less than 22,500,000 perannum, while the groat earnings for the year 1888,PROM WAY,BUEINItBB ONLY, ON AN AVERAGEOF LEES TLIAN-700 HILES Of ROAD 1N OPERA-

TION, WERE 110115 THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,
The details ul which ere am kllowe

FromPassenger"
........

" Express
" Mails

Miscellaneous
" Government troope....

freight...
Contractors' men

material

.41,42.1,00zurz
2,0.10,2m3.1e.

. 61,423.08
138;23459

.. 41,6213 2:

.. 104,077.11
449,449 33
:X11,179 09

.. 948,430.32

t0,066 651 61
This large amount is only an indication of the in.-

:penistraffic that most go over the through line in a
few months, when the great tide of Facile coast traveland trade will begin. It Le estimated that dam busi-
atom must make the eerninca if the road from FIF-TEEN TO TWEISITY MILLIOT7B A YEAR.

As the supply of these Bonds will soon cease, par.
Um who desire to Wrest In them will find It for their
Interestto do w at once. Theprice.fbr the present
Is par and accrued interest from Jan. e, in currency.

Subscriptions will be received In GiTTYSIICRO by

FIRST NATIONAL BANS ►ad
ONTTYBBIdI3O NATIONAL BANK

and in New York
AT MI COMPANY'S OFFICE, NO. '.2er HASP Ar sr

lIET3

JOHN J. CISCO• S ,BA NUM?. X. 59 VALI, St,
And by the Company's edvalbed Waite thrteghes tthe United Stataes

Bonds. sent free, but pintas stutwribin, an.ohlocal agents, will look to thestibe.theirsafe eidierry.A NEW PAMPILLEIC AND ihurvim tattiod Octoberlet, containing a report oc-tio proven of the workto that date, and a or ~eta seateakoat to rela-tion to the nanoof doe bowls thaa. PM be given Inas edverthiestent, atideteetit healedbee Os applies--1,102 at tha telarekra 0 409% 90 to any of theadYeeteiSicepetes
dOithtd. CUM, Treadtrer, New Turk.

[Dec. 2b.-3134

Ittlatclus and gfeurtirm.

63:1

REMOVAL!
The firm of Boren & mocrurnaltr }are removed toNorth Balthnoreatreet, next door to Ipangler's ShoeStore. We have on hand a okkohes eaeortment of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
(Gold md Illirer,)

JEWELRY,
skr sll kinds and Walla 103400. Bayer yd Plat Warealso, Sae 6kdd,levarsad *aid
SPEC•TACL ES
of the best manulactnris. Med, Violins§ Gaiters, Accordeons, Nittes,rifits,lc., Violin and Guitar StringsKeys, Ac.
All kindtaxmMairguIn our line done.at as r as elsewhere,and warranted.

ANKollsanklatfor paid. favors, we solicit a contain-el nue. SOPIE McCARTNYT.Maus 11, 11161.-1 f

OUBE ANT/, LOT
FOR SALE.

Thesubscriber of at Priests Bale, her llouse ea dihellos of ground, situate on Stratton street, in theBorough of Getty_sktrik bounded by iota o! JettaKuhn, and Jacob Coftri with an alley in the rear.,The Home is • new twqwtory Brick House, withlarge back brick building and outbuildings. Theproperty Is in a pieentent 'Haiti on, sod Improve-ments extending in that direction.N0v.13.-if LYDIA GALLAOHXI.

iiFIRST CLASS FARM
AT PRIVATE SALE.two miles ofGettysburg, oa the Hat.tiaburg road, with all necessary improve-

Wats, and In prime order. I will sell Ruin100 to 160 Acresto snit purchasers. Terms.
reasonable. FortartherInformation ennlyM.

Gettysburg, rm.,Sept. 18-U

F 0 11 SAL E.—l have Rimini
DWRIZINGP ROUSTS

'adLuba 'reams name WTI aels,

is. wow 111 ilikallinam

HEAD-QUARTERS.
RE MOVED!
LI AS rrm••red Ws Store to the corner of the Dia-1/ halogen:viv! by George Arnold, Whomhe aid irled to i.e Lb friends, and eli.ier Wm largeessortints t Of

CLOTHING,

Reside,; a ,la,ati..ll er. to the It., •tenni.nr of 12,,0arr24 of /..1,1 per mile, the Company is eutitle.l to aItlhrid) in U. S Ibn,l en it, line r ,,tuvlo tu,!accepted, at the average rate of nh•.ut 3.:6,5t10 perac,rding to the dialcultica encountered, forwhich the (J )vernment takes y ixcon.l lien a. uri•ty. Whether aublidee are gi•en to any other c.,m-['mike nr Lot, the Government will comply with alllt.e coati- iete with the Union Pacific Railnrad Cem-pany- \. Lily the whole/ allofiunt. of bonds to whichthe C,ZI/j.:Illy will he entitle:ll.6v,, alreetly been
erect.

*P"4"'
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Oar There w lir
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